
WALLY ARMOUR 
1928 West State Street, Alliance • 1-877-820-8119

Disclaimer - Always wear your seat belt!  *Payments are based on 780+ beacon score with 20% down plus tax and title - 08-10 72 months @ 4.1%.
See dealer for details! Sale ends Sept 27, 2013.

* Must be in a current lease to qualify for lease loyalty or conquest lease cash.  Chrysler lease maturing before January 1, 2014.  **Active military and immediate family members living in the same household to qualify.  
See salesperson for a list of vehicles eligible.  Sale ends October 11, 2013.

WALLY ARMOUR 

660134A. Well equipped with air conditioning, power windows, power locks, 
tilt & cruise, AM/FM/CD player and balance of new car factory warranty.

2012 Ford
Fusion s

$14,990 $198
Per 
Mo.

M1266B1. Local one owner new car trade. Yes it get super 
gas mileage and has balance of new car factory warranty.

2012 LincoLn
MKZ Hybird

$26,290 $348
Per 
Mo.

41114A.  It’s a  snow chief with only 43,140 miles!  
Will not last long.  Super value and extra clean.

2009 dodge 
raM 2500 Quad 4x4

$23,490 $311
Per 
Mo.

M0198A.  Local one owner new car trade.  
Best part is it only has 13,175 miles!

2011 cHevroLet 
caMaro Lt

$20,790 $275
Per 
Mo.

880807A. One owner with a clean carfax, 
alloy wheels, bed liner and low miles.

2008 cHevroLet 
siLverado ext Lt 4x4

$18,990 $251
Per 
Mo.

880802A.  Low miles, power windows, power locks, 
tilt & cruise, clean carfax and priced just right.

2008 Ford   
F150 ext sxt 4x4

$15,390$203
Per 
Mo.

51657A. Powerful V8 engine with alloy wheels, power seats, 
power windows, power locks, tilt & cruise and 3rd row seating.

2007 Jeep
coMMander sport 4x4

$13,290 $176
Per 
Mo.

880835A. Automatic, air conditioning, power windows, 
power locks and only 3,190 miles. Priced to sell.

2013 cHevroLet  
sonic Ls

$14,390 $190
Per 
Mo.

551610B. This car is priced to sell.  Well equipped with power 
windows, power locks, tilt & cruise and only 29,415 miles.

2011 cHevroLet 
cruise Ls

$11,990 $159
Per 
Mo.

880823A. May be the best buy on the whole 
lot. One owner with only 50,030 miles.

2011 Ford  
Fusion se

$13,790 $183
Per 
Mo.

51668A.  One owner, Hemi with only 
48,269 miles!  Priced to sell quickly!

2006 dodge 
raM Quad cab sLt 4x4

$18,890 $250
Per 
Mo.

660121A.  Only 12,444 miles.  Well equipped 
with balance of new car factory warranty.

2013 cHevroLet 
MaLibu Ls

$18,190 $240
Per 
Mo.

880825A. It has the 3.5 L engine plus power window, 
power locks, tilt & cruise and ever has power seats.

2010 dodge  
cHarger sxt

$12,990 $172
Per 
Mo.

660116A.  Another clean one owner vehicle.  Well equipped 
with power windows, power locks and tilt & cruise.

2011 Ford  
taurus se

$13,490 $178
Per 
Mo.

31220A.  It’s got the big V10 work horse en-
gine.  You can tow a mountain with this truck!

2008 Ford  
F350 crew 4x4

$264
Per 
Mo.

$19,990
M1298A. One owner local new car trade. Only 
11,276 miles with leather and power moon roof.

2012 voLKswagen
passat

$22,990 $304
Per 
Mo.

880826A.  Hard to find Toxic Orange sporty 
RT.  Power moonroof and only 14,250 miles.

2011 dodge
cHaLLenger rt

$27,590 $365
Per 
Mo.

880847A.  Hemi V8 with sharp chrome 20 wheels, power seats, power win-
dows, power locks, tilt & cruise and balance of new car factory warranty!

2012 dodge 
raM Quad cab big Horn 4x4

$27,290 $361
Per 
Mo.

80034A. Great gas mileage and a nice low payment. Automatic, 
air conditioning, power windows, power locks and more. 

2008 dodge  
caLiber se

$8,890 $118
Per 
Mo.

10
19
00
48
00

M1204A.  Wow...what a sharp car.  It has leather, 
power moon roof and it has only had one owner!

2008 Kia  
aManti

$8,790 $116
Per 
Mo.

660114A.  One owner with an extra clean carfax.  
Automatic, air conditioner and ready for winter.

2008 Jeep  
patriot sport 4x4

$10,790$143
Per 
Mo.

#51669A. Only has 55,429 miles!  One owner, power 
moon roof, power windows, power lock and 37 MPG!

2007 Mini  
cooper

$11,590$153
Per 
Mo.

880844A.  The big 5.3 V8 engine, power seats, alloy 
wheels, one owner and the list goes on.

2011 gMc  
sierra sLe ext 4x4

$25,990 $344
Per 
Mo.

M1338A.  Will not last long at this price 
It’s a hemi with plenty of extra.

2006 dodge  
raM Quad sLt 4x4

$11,795$156
Per 
Mo.

660141A.  Extra clean, one owner, clean carfax 
and the balance of new car factory warranty!

2011 cHevroLet  
MaLibu

$13,590 $180
Per 
Mo.

660103A.  Well equipped with power windows, 
power locks, tilt and cruise and a whole lot more.

2011 Ford  
taurus se

$13,690 $181
Per 
Mo.

51643A.  Super bargain for someone looking 
for a cool family sedan.  Well equipped.

2012 cHrysLer  
300

$17,790 $235
Per 
Mo.

80790A.  Another one owner that is sure priced 
right. Don’t delay at this price it will be gone.

2010 Ford  
FLex seL awd

$17,990$238
Per 
Mo.

#M1311A.  This has it all! Navigation and power 
everything and is super clean!!

2011 dodge  
raM outdoorsMan

$26,990 $357
Per 
Mo.

660099A.  5.3 V8 power, leather, well 
equipped with only 58,041 miles.

2010 cHevroLet  
taHoe Lt 4x4

$27,390 $362
Per 
Mo.

Over 250 New 
Chryslers, DODges aND Jeeps!  

wally armour needs your trade!  we are out to sell  
150 new vehicles this month and out to make every deal!

Our back is against the wall, wally B - Jr’s son, ordered too many new cars  
so we are stacking them deep and selling them cheap.  stop in today and  

let’s make a deal!

 

1950 west state street, alliance 
1-855-489-4597

NEW 2013 JEEP WRANGLERS 

$3500 oFF
IN Stock oNLy Act fASt!!!

NEW 2014 RAm cREWS GEt 

oFF

NEW 2013 dodGE dARtS 

$2500oFF

NEW 2014 JEEP GRANd chERokEE 

INdEPENdENt LEASE REbAtES foR LEASING AGENcIES othER thAN chRySLER cAPItAL

NEW 2013 chRySLER 200s 

$2500 oFF
get $5000 oFF iF you don’t cHoose 0% Financing tHrougH cHrysLer capitaL

$5801 $10604to

$3250to
Lease 

rebates 
from 0% x72

Months

NEW 2014 chRySLER toWN & couNtRys 

INdEPENdENt LEASE REbAtES foR LEASING AGENcIES othER thAN chRySLER cAPItAL

$3500 $4500to
Lease 

rebates 
from

Leasing NoW? 
you could save an additional

Save 
$1000 

off*
Active military 
and Immediate family members

Save 
$500 

off*
members of the 

National Association 

of Realtors

Save 
$500 

off*

check us out on the web at wwww.wallyarmour.com

$2750 Plus

Over 250 New 
Chryslers, Dodges and Jeeps!  

wally armour needs your 
trade!  we are out to sell 150 
new vehicles this month and 

out to make every deal! RAKE in the 
SavingS

at WaLLY aRMOUR

Our back is against 
the wall, wally B - Jr’s son, 

ordered too many new cars so 
we are stacking them deep and 

selling them cheap.  
stop in today and let’s 

make a deal!


